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Michigan - Medical department,
poor; engineers' corps, fair; signal
corps, good; cavalry, good; field artil-
lery, poor; infantry, good and very
good.

Minnesota - Medical department,
fair; field artillery, very good; in-
fantry, good and very good by com-
panies.

Mississippi - Medical department,
poor; infantry, fair and poor by
companies.

Missouri-Medical department, good:
cavalry, very good; artillery, excel-
lent; infantry, very good and fair by
companies.

Montana--Medical department very
good: infantry, excellent and good.

Nebraska-Medical department, very

good; Infantry, excellent, good and fair
by companies.

New Hampshire-Medical depart-
ment, fair; cavalry, fair; field artil-
lery, good; coast artillery, poor; in-
fantry,. excellent and very good.

New Jersey-Medical department,
very good; cavalry, good; artillery,
very good; infantry, fair to good.

New Mexico-Medical. department,
good; artillery, excellent; infantry,
very good and good.

THE CALL TO ARMS'
The militia of all the states were

called to the colors in the following
statement addressed to the governors
of the various states by Se~r lary of
War Baker:

"Having in view the possibility of
further aggression upon the territory
of the United States and the necessity
for the proper protection of that fron-
tier, the president has thought proper
to exercise the authority vested in him
by the Constitution and the laws and
call out the organized militia and the
National Guard necessary for that pur-
pose.
"I am in consequence, instructed by

the president to call into the service
of the United States through you, the
following units of the organized mill-
tia and the National Guard of the state
of .............. which the president
directs shall be assembled at the state
mobilization point ........ (or at the
place to be designated to you by the
commanding general, eastern depnrt-

Brig. Gen. A. L Mill.

ment), for muster into the service o•
the United States.

"Organizations to be accepted into
the federal service should have the
minimum peace strength now pre-
crilbed for organized militia. The

maximum strength at which organiza-
tions will be accepted and to which
they should be raised as soon as poe
sible is prescribed in section No. 2,
"Tables of Organization," United
States Army.

"In case any regiment, battalion or
squadron, now recognized as such, con-
tains an insufficient number of organl-
zations to enable it to conform at mu-
ter to regular army organization ta-
bles, the organizations necessary to
complete such units may be moved to
mobllsation camp and there lnspected
under orders of the department co~i-
mander to determine fitness for recog-
nltion as organised by the war depart-
ment

"Circular 19, division of militia ati
fairs, 1914, prescribes the organiza-
tions desired from each state as part
of the local tactical division, and only
these organizations will be accepted
into service."

EVENTS LEADING TO MEXICAN CRISIS
The following brief chronology eon-

stitu•es the highlights In the politl-
cal history of Mleco, starting with
the Madero revolution against Presi-
dent Pordrlo Dias, November 18, 1910,
culminating In the present crisis, as
follows:

1910.
NOV. 28-Frandsco L Madero pro-

claims himself provisional president,
and two days later Dias resigns,
sailing with his fanmily for Europe
May. 81.

1912.
O($T. 1--•econd revolution startadl n-

der General rPei Dias. Two weeks
later he Is captured by federal
troops and uprising apparently
crushed.

191.
lHB -21-Third revolution takes place

,and Vletoriraso HIerts procduimed
provisional president. uastavo Ma-
dero executed
, 31-Fourth revolution, this time

against Haerts, started by Carran-
sa. governor of CoaQalhl .

OCT. 14-BHueta proclaims himself
ictator sad abrogate co stclttloa.

APRIL -l-Pamaster and seven sallors
sarted to eplste by Ma ican sel-
uMar. T'hoit released a few beon
lter. st •s ltA m Mayo demanded

an plopgy, palsblment at the lMet-
ean, dicer is charge ad a salate

of twenty-one ane. This was the
APRl. 21--UaIted States maraur oe-
apt entomlbuse at Vam Craa
sa take charge e( city.j

I .4--peae protocol signed by
"A H0" medaters at Niagara alls
OastaUd

JULY 1*--Qeneral Euests resigns as

AUG. 14-OOVs . by agrtesatiwl
G.eas Oe and Genlleral thmr

ibrid tol be 1r l p p 'deo.
- to wnood Crsceabasses. woa
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NOV. 112- ife estbesak of bemilo"es

between Carrana and Villa takes
place.

1915
JAN. 5 to MARCH 5-Sporadle ight-

lag between Villa and Carransa
forces.

MARCH 9-Secretary of State Bryan
warns Americans to leave Mexico.
Two days later John McManus
murdered by Zapatistas in Mexico
City.

AUO. 8--Frst big fight between Hex-
Icans and American ranchers takes
place In Cameron County, Texas-
American soiL

SEPT. 17.--ix Carransa soldiers
killed in ight with American sol-
diers near Donna. Texas.

Oct. 19-United States formanly re-
ognises Carransa de facto goven-
meat. Wild Jubilation In Mexlee
City.

NOV. 5--Tree American soldiers
wounded n fight with marauding
Mexican troops near Nogales, Aria.
Forty Medy killed.

1914
JAN. 1-Vila strocities agalnst Ame-

leans become dally.
JAN. 18-ifty .Americans massacre

by .Valitas asar C( hrabua (ty.
JAlN. 16--lgt betwesa anilesa

troops sad Mex•lea sol des est
Fort Hancoe., fty-tree mie east
oft I Pas.

JAN. 11--VTal rde mhs tredps to
'shoOt all Amatliansa a sight

JAN. 1-1ghMt Amenlca b•Us ed by
Villa's orders at Omrajsutl. Medeo.
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leo aumberid 14 in thr yIearsn

MARCH 1-l po radt rat midi by Vitiu
-ear border become <most 'dea.

MACH II--Colombusn raid by1,: l
M exican rba mcder YVala. Ioc
tees Amerbess staa.

MAicM 1--Amrcas troops ader
coemmand tmleaol Doa te dWall
leo as vsagm rd +i Gensa P.
abha -ateve supYtatis

Summer Luncheons
I1' inajiffy iI Let abby's splendid chefs relieve you '
S of hotw-wea cooking. Stock the

pantry ' shelf with

Sliced
Dried Beef

and the other good summer
mets-- icludin; Libby's

Vienna Sausage--youu ind them
fresh and appetibn

Libby, McNeai &
Libby, Chicago

II 11111

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors Supplies. Builders
Hardware, Etc. ces and In-
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

FURLOG'S SECT SERVIE COMPANY,
-. . 0., HOUSTON, TEXAS

Beneral Oees, It. let mo. Operta
for ndiiduals rso• i o orporsao,

Obtained and tradesarks and coyrigphts reg
tered. Wrkite for Inventor'sGuide Book. Oces at

09 KnresBld.,Hou.too,Tex. PhboePretoa4790.
HARDWAY & CATHEY

Economy.
"You spend entirely too much money

on dress," said the man of the house.
"That simple little frock Mrs. Smythe
wore last night looked a great deal
better than that elaborate gown of
yours."

"Of course it did, my dear," replied
his wife sweetly. "That simple little
frock, as you call it, cost three hun-
dred dollars, while mine cost only a
hundred and fifty."

"Well, for the love of Mike, go out
and buy one about twice as elaborate
as the one you've got. Maybe you
can get it for nothing."

Wield Pen and Sword.
The report of the Authors' club of

London gives some eloquent figures.
Out of 644 members resident in Great
Britain, many of whom are far past
military age, no less than 171 are in
active service in connection with the
war. Six have died in action or of
wounds and 18 votes of sympathy
with memlbers in the death of sons or
brothers upon the field of heroism
have been adopted. The same hand,
it is clear, may wield both pen and
sword.

Their Use.
"Is it true that battles are being

won in Europe with cigarettes?" asked
the reformer.

"Oh, no," answered the contributor
to a tobacco fund. "Cigarettes are
merely used in the trenches to make
a policy of 'watchful waiting' more
endurable."

The Growing Tendency
of the Age-

A noted English scientist asserts the tendency is toward "neurasthenia,
'nerves' etc." A remarkable statement I

No less remarkable is the cause which, he adds, "is not unlikely due to re-
moving from our diet tho•e elements of cereal food which Nature has hid in the
husk of the grain, and which man in his ignorance discards"

The elements to which he refers are the well-known mineral salts of phos-
phirus, lime, iron, etc.. removed in milling flour to make it white, but which physi.
cians know are indispensable to normal, well-balanced nerves, bodies and brains.

Grape-Nuts
-a wonderfully delicious food

mare rom whole wheat and malted barley, retains the nutriment of the grin, in-

chluding threir

Vital Mineral Elements
Grape-Nuts food iss to digest, highly nowurishing, and comes seady to eat

from the seaed pWackaeic preserves its oven-crispness and delightful flavor.

A ration of this splendid food along with the ordinary dietary has put joy in
life for thousands.

"There's a Reason"
SGocers eveuywhere sell Grap-dNts

WONDERFUL HOW RESINOL
STOPS SKIN TORMENTS

The soothing, healing medication in
resinol ointment and resinol soap
soothes and cools the irritated skin,
and usually stops itching at once. The
reslnol treatment speedily heals ecze-
ma, ringworm, and similar eruptions,
and clears away disfiguring pimples
even when other treatments have been
almost useless.

Resinol is not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully suiccegsful for skin
troubles that it has been used by other
doctors all over the country for twen-
ty years. Every druggist sells resinol
ointment and resinol soap.-Adv.

Give ia man a good dinner and it
takes the edge off his criticism.

Keep it In Your Stable.
For external use on horses nothing

that we know of equals Hanford's Bal-
sam. Many trainers use it as a leg
wash because it keeps the skin in fine
condition and should cure lameness.
Adv.

In Russia there are about 86 public
holidays in a year.

There is No Art in Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every bot-

tle of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and
see how quickly those dreadful chills
will leave you. It leaves the liver in
healthy condition and yet contains no
Calomel. Price 50c.-Adv.

Some men take their politics more
seriously than their pudding.

For proud flesh use Hanford's Bal.
sam of Myrrh. Adv.

For every man fooled by a woman
probably 20 women are fooled by men.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
is her hair. It yours is streaked with
ugly, grissly, gray hairs, use "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing and change it in
the natural way. Price $1.00.-Adv.

Education accomplishes more than
legislation.

For fresh cuts apply Hanford's Baul
sam. Adv.

Santos-Dumont.
Santos-Dumont is visiting many

cities in South America in the inter-
est of the Pan-American aeronautic
conference. He was born in Sao
Paulo, Brazil, on July 20, 1878. From
1900 to 1906 he demonstrated to Eu-
rope the possibility of conquering the
air with the dirigible balloon as well
as with the aeroplane. He spent in
aeronautics alone over $50,000 a year
for 12 years in experimentation. While
in Paris in 1901 he won a prize of
250,000 francs. He was made cheva-
lier of the French Legion of Honor
in 1904, and in 1990 received the offi-
cer's cross.

Flag for Old Vincennes.
The city council of Vincennes, Ind.,

is considering the adoption of a flag
for Vincennes to be used as the city's
official emblem during the coming In-
diana centennial celebration, says the
Indianapolis News.

The suggested design is intended to
set forth the British rule of Vincennes
by an old English red "V" in the blue
center and the French control by a
white fleur-de-lis, which was the na-
tional emblem of France during the
time this territory was under the
French government.

Radiating from the center there are
18 white stripes, indicating that In-
diana was the 18th state admitted to
the Union. There also are 48 small
white stripes, indicating the number
of states now in the Union.

IS YOUR
STOMACH
IN A BAD

CONDITION?

TRY
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
IT IS FOR

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER
AND AGUE

WHO IS Women as well as.
men are made mise.

TO able by kidney ani
bladder trouble. TboD-BL AMA sands recommend Dr.
Kllmer's Swamp.

Root the great kidney remedy. At drug-
gstats in fifty-cent and dollar sizes You
may receive a sample site bottle by Pasi
eel Post, aldso pamphlet telling about i
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtie
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, also mientlo
this paper.

IF YOU HAVE
Mala or Pies ac•k mdasche, Caste.
Bowels, Dumb Ague. Soor Stoemcb, a
Blchln if your food does ottssm sse d
you have no appetleo.

Tuft's Pills
wll remedy thee •sbes. Price, sa mats.

A man with one idea is sometimes
worse than a man with no idea at all.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For instant relief and speedy cure

use "Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial.
Price 50c and 25c.-Adv.

Hunting Trouble.
When a man Just naturally wants

trouble it is mighty easy to find an
excuse for making it. According to
Mike Hogan, Casey and O'Brien were
having an argument of their own at
Breckinridge street and Barrett avre
nue. It had progressed to the extent
that each had forgotten wip•t it was
about originally and they were wholly
oblivious of the gathering crowd until
an .urbane and genteel person in a
frock coat put in.

"'Come, come, my man," he said,
gently plucking Casey by the sleeve
"You don't want to fight; I can tell
it by your looks. Your face is too be
nign."

"Two be nine! Two be nine, is at,
ye scut?" bellowed Casey. "Me face
is two be nine, is ut?"

And there was where the real
trouble began.-Louisvile Times.

A Protest.
"I appeal to you as a' statesman-"
"Don't dig up that statesman rumor

about me just now," interrupted Bensa
tor Sorghum. "I'm a statesman moat
of the time. But with several conven-
tiois looming up, in the near future and
a large following of practical citizens
to satisfy, I want to go on record as a
politician."

Force of Habit.
Judge--Discharged!
Bridget-Widout a riference?-

Judge.


